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CHE EDITOR'S LEISURE HOURS.Era j9 LEGISLATIVE GUERILLASim mm lizi man from Indiana say?" he repeatedly
ehouted over tha heads of his
can colleagues.

official, "for I am Mr. So and So, an
officer of the road."

"Well," answered Liza, "I don't care
who you are. if yea were the President,
you must take them dogs out of here
or I will take 'em oat myself." This
said she grabbed the chain and started
toward the door.. To avoid furthr
trouble and annoyance Officer So and
So went outside. Indeed Miss Liza is
no respecter of rersons. All offenders
look alike to her. H. E. C. B.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
TTTH1S MODERN SCHOOL of Short- -

hand and Business Training ranks
among the foremost educational !nstit.u
tions of its kind in America. It pre
pares men and young women
for bu.-iue-ss careers at a small cost, aei
places them in poci lions free. Per
further information send for our I line-trate- d

Catalogue and new publication,
entitled "Business Education."

J. M. Resslkr, President.

WILMINGTON & WELDON R.R.
AND BRANCHES.

AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE
RAILROAD COMPANY OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
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How Holman was Floored.

7I0US-P0WER- S THE GUERILLA.

A.J. Cummins in Virginian-Pilo- t.

To look at th9 placid face of Judge
H. H. Powers, of Vermont, no one
would class him with legislative gueril-
las. When Watchdog Holman was

serving his last term in ine Jiouse,
Judge Powers turned guerrilla and un- -

expectingly swooped down upon the
now iry Indianian. The watchdog was

barking at the proposition to pay mem
bers of the House mileage for the ex

tra session. As usual, he was very pug
nacious, and the whole pack of econo
mists turned in behind him. He was

making quite an impression, when

Judge Powers, attired in full guemllx
costume, swept down upon him.

"Do I understand." said he, "thai
the gentleman from Indiana is opposes
to granting mileage for the three ses

sions ot this Congress?"
Holman twirled his eyeglasses with

increased velocity before replying. The
attack came from such an unexpected
quater that for a lime he was non

plused.
"I favor standing by the law," he

finally replied ; "it provides for mile

age at the rate of 20 cents per. mile
each way for each regular session ol

Congress."
"I suppose my friend did not hesi-

tate to take three mileages himself m

the Fifty-thir- d Congress?" qr.eried
Judge Powers.

The question plainly nettled the

watchdog.
"Is that a matter that concerns you,

my friend?" he asked.
"Certainly," imperturbably answer-

ed the Vermont judge.
The watchdog took a fresh chew of

tobacco aud again began to twirl his

glasses.
"Ov," said he with nervous sarcasm,

"you may go and inquire of ly fam-

ily in reference to my "Jomestic affairs."
The house twittered, but there was

no smile on the face of Judge Pow ers.

Its mnscels retained their rigidity. In
cold, calculating words, he replied :

"The trouble is. vour family is not
here, and you are."

Holman shifted his glasses to bis
lett band. "Oh. my friend," he res

ponded, "you a:e too solicltious en

tirely too solicitlous yes, too solicit
ous."

"I only wanted to know if the gentle
man had accepted the three mileages,'
Powers persisted, with prolound grn?'
ity. . ... . . .It J U f Ii I nrr

Weil, Sliappeu ;uo nan.ujv.'6,
"vou haye announced your purpose !o

take the money, if it is appropria tn !

and that is sufficient." -
"And I think jou are going to take

it, too," said Powers.

"And I suppose the gentleman would

take even more than the three mile-

ages, perhaps, li Congress forced tl.em

upon him," Holman retorted.

By this time half the members of

the Hou?e were grouped around the
guerrilla an i his victim. All were

amused and awaited further develop-

ments with iuteusa interest. Henry
U. Johnson remained in his seat, eager- -

V

ly listening. "What dees the gentle- -

Points and Paragraphs cf Things
Present, Past and Futon e.

The Xiws and Obxcrrer aptly le
marks that it is a good tning for aspi-

rants lor congressional honors in this
State that the s?o:is of Capt. W. II.
Kitchiu all live in the Second and

Fi'ill district.

The LTnited States Supreme Court
has decided the Kentucky governor-s'li- p

in favor ol the Democratic govern-
or Beckham. 1 hejeople of the entire

oo:;nlry had watched this ase with

peculiar interest, and now it is aettled,
it is tote hoped that the State of
Kent'-.ck- y will settle down to some-

thing like quiet.

The question of electing United
oiate Senators by direct vote ol the

people is receiving considerable at-

tention. Ii eanr.ot be done, to be

sure, without a convention for chang-

ing the Constitution, and some fear

the experiment of a convention for

making this one change, lest olher
chiines should be proposed and many a
things done that would not be contem-

plated. Then soire feel a little doubt

ab jut the wisdom of electing Sena ton
by the people, saying it would put
b.)ih houses or Congress on an equality
aj to the importance of the office.

Boss n:i3 might prevail, some say, in

conventionsas much as in Legislatures.
It is an imroriaat question, looked at
from any standpoint.

The disaster at the Cumnock rrines

in Chatham county last week, where

by a numler of persons lost their lives,
svas awful to con'" nplate. Xo one h?s

vet given a se lor the ex

plosion. W xpressibly ead

that any one should have lost his

afe while engaged in honest and toilful

iauor for an honest Jiving, still it
seemed a matter for which to be grate-

ful that most ol the miners were sin-

gle men and ieft no families. To be

sure, there can be some means devised

fur preventing a recurrence ol another
such honor in this mine. It was only
m 1S93, we believe, when a similar

disaster occurred there.
......

The foretelling of the eclipse of the

sun with the accuracy that tha great
wave of Nature's wenders verified Mon

day morning just 13 minutes of 9 o'clock

is a triumph ot scientific truth which

the world canuct forget. All truth is

in perfect accord and beautiful har-nioc- y

with the will and works of God ;

and whether that truth be discovered
in the realms ot science, art, labor, or

thoughL-- wherever in the great uniyerse
of the Almighty One-- it tears testimony
to His over ruling power.

Truly, this is no world of chance

far the very spheres work together in

harmony r.ccordin to the will of God,

Hiid their frictionless movements are

the everliving witnesses ol the good

nssa of the Lord God, our Creator, ana

o! -- he ceriection ox Lis power in all

things. '

Tut, isoaciiiiarlv an age for young

men. It was remarked to us recently

that the ten ienry to call upon young
men for almost everything has bscome
m uked. Aud it is even so. Young
menafsert tLcncselvcstrd demonstrate

what power rd capacities they possess
t m Mrliar ace than Americans did

century or half century ago. In many
business concerns in thaol the largist

cities the most o! the work is dono by

young men. With these things before

us it is highly important that the boys

o! tha land learn early to gather up
the fragments of time and make con-

st ant effort to he as well prepared as

possible when they arrive at their

majority to take up the work of" real

life.
At lafi the people ot the South, a

well as of ciher parts' of the country,

aie realizing that the survival of the

fittest must prevail. It is no longed
lather or

aked what a young ,
man's

grandfather did or who they Avere ; bu t
...i.- - n thfi vounz man himself or.

I "The tientiem.m hotn Indiana make?
no answer to impertinent questions."
Holman replied, as his time expired.

The Houe w is m ecstasies. The
Vermont guerrilla had not only des-

troyed the elfejt of speech,
bui: had driven him back to cover.

Wait Women's Colleges Lac!t.

"There is no doubt that the average
girls' college would be moro useful to
girls themselves and Amercan domes-

tic life in general, if the practical com-

ponents of a woman's Ii!e entered v

little more into its curriculum," writes
&iVa:d Bole in ths Liy Ladies' Home
'oir.ial. "Girls are t'N-ne- l out by
our colleges with diplomas telling us
how efnVcat they wore ia the physiol-
ogy clas., and yet they have absolutely
to practical knowledge ol their own
healthful drrseingcr f gienic eating.

must confess that in my editorial ex-

perience I have come across more
irtcciocs chirogiMphy in letters from
Tollege girls than I would have believed

possible, ifome day our gills' colleger
.viil v.Mko up to the fact that for a girl
to ba able to write an intelligent letter,
properly punctuated, andinahand-.vritin- g

which does not drive a man
clear to profanitv, is likely to be ol
more value than tho gift to glibly de-oli-

a Latin verb. It is a better mix-

ture of the practical with the less use-

ful that is needed in the management
of girls' colleges. As it is now, the
collega gives a girl only mental resour
ces, it should go lurtner, and give
her also a fund of practical knowledge
?rom which to draw when she becomes
a wife, a mother and a housekeeper.
That is the riald for the woman's col-

leges not by any means, becoming
mera practical outfitters, but adding
the pratlcal to the mental."

It isn't always the fly young iran
who gets up in the world.

Ths ancients believed that rheuma-
tism was tho work of a demon within
a man. Auy one who has had an at-

tack of sciatic or inQ.immatory rheu-
matism will agree that the iurlction
is demoniac enough to warrant the be-

lief. It has never been claimed that
Cuamherlain'd Pain Balm would cast
out demons, but it will cure rheuma-
tism, and hundreds bear testimony to
the truth of this statement. One ap-

plication relieves the pain, and this
quick relief which It affords is alone
worth many time? its cost. For sale
by E. T, Whitehead & Co. druggist.

A message over a ,phone is not al-

ways euphonious.
-- Mp- t J

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Window's Soothing Sjrup ha

been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect euccess

It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and i;

tha best, remedy for Diarrhoea. 1'
will relieve the poor little sufferer iro
mediately. Sold by Druggists in c.ery
part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e c nW
a bottlo. He sure and ask lor r.
Winslov's Soothing Syrup, find tut"
no other kind. 27-l- y

Some people sharpen their wits in

the nick of time.

The ona Day Cold Cure
T?.-- .r .riH in th bead and sore tt roat c le Ker

mnit'a Laxative Ouia; lc. tho " One
' i)ay'.vid Cure

the patient becomes loathsome both to
.. tw , true wav to heal ca

can be done only by powerful alteratives

.w.,sufferer from & $nl1 was weak and short of breath. d
a rinffinff in my head all the time. JVly

;i.,a vZr, A n On rr n i
appetite ryi- - "Ywlio-r- l to lie down asrain."

1 ya . Aontimial feelinsr of tiredness.

--- - .
the blood had left my veins. The doe- -

m A.

I had given upi all nope ioi fvej K'
the state, but lauea1 to r--t

I took it, and then I
been used, 1 was somewhat improved m

new blooa moving inrou-- n iuy "'"- -

mvuWn nwil mi (1 rufrrred woman. I work
,dtirp...jcv- -

tVint. the Sarsanarilla saved my life

ran bacs ot your
eyes? Heavy pressure

IS in your head? And are
you sometimes faint and
dizzy? Is your tongue

& coated? Bad taste in
your mouth ? And does
your food distress you ?

t) Are you nervous and ir--
ntable? Do you crten
havs the blues? And
Si's you troubled about
sleeping?

T&'&z yosis IE'jgp fa

But ther is a cure, 7'lis the eld reliable

--
7 Vi-

They act directly on
J the liver. They cure I

constipation, biliousness,
sick headache, nausea,

1 and dyspepsia. Take a
laxative dose each night.
ror 60 years years theyt have been tha Standard

M Family Pills.
J Pries 23 ceeis. Ail Druggists.

" I have taken Aycr's Fili3 regu-
larly for fix months. They luivo
cured me cf a severe Iier.daclie, aud
I can noTV vraii from tv.o to four
miles v. ithoat jetting tired or out
of breath, something I Iiave not
been E.0I3 to (To for reaiiy years."

IS. 11. "Walv.'osk,
July 1?, 1633. Salera. Mass.4

If yon lave any eoixirMaint whatever
ami tlesire the best meuical advice you
c;iu possibly reeeire. "write the doctor
f Vti Trill recf-i'- a prompt re-
ply TriHVi't Cft. AdUxess,

J. I. AiJiK, .LottcIi, Idass.

F1I0FE8SI0NAL.

A. C. LIVEmrON,

Jft:ce-- 0 uie staion uuuaing.
e ho'ir from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 tc

e'ock, p. to.
SCOTLAND NECK, X. C.

R. J. P. WI5IBEKL.liSt,

OFFICE HOTEL I.AV.'HESCE,

SCOTLAND NECK, X. C.

II. JOfi.NSOX,

AT TORN E Y-A- T-L AW,

WlSDSOB, X. C.

Practice in all Courts. Special
en? ion given to Collections.

J. WARD,

Surgeon Dentist,
ESX 1ELD, X. C

D ihe over Harrison's Dru Store.

A. DUX!
if!

1 T V O R N E Y--A T--L A IF.

. Scotland Xeck, X. C.

Practices wherever his services
rain!

DWAIID L. TKAVIb,

lltorr.ey and Connseler at Law,
HALIFAX, X. C.

Monev Loaned on Farm Lands.

,VL V. MATTHEWS,

A TTORXE Y--A T-- LA W.

.CiJoPection f Claim. a specially.
. WHITAKEJW.N.C.

id M Mm
V,'a are prepared to 1 Ornish telephone
.ics to the public and solicit patron- -

PATES FOR SERVICE,

i.iness Phones, 2.00 per month.
Phones, l.o0 "

v. , o! either for 3.0'.) "
It is our purpose to give good service,

n l t: this end we ask all subscribers to
5: ,"l promptly any irregularities in
Li: -rv- i-e. " "...

":"J"0ur signed contracts proliiuH
he r:f phones except by subscribers,
:i i ..--

a request that this rule be rigiaiy
ei.i.jreed.

Gvoress Shingles
S

I rhall keep a nice lot ot

Cypress Shingles

"When I Fifttf I Fight."

A TERROR TO VIOLATORS.

Charlotte Obseiver.
Liza Holt is the negress who' has

the keeping ol the waiting room, for

white people at the Southern Railway
pMSsenger station at Salisbury. She is

the large individual that is always
seen there, wearing a scowl upon her
broad, rawboned face and a snow-whit- e

cap upon her head. As a station

keeper she is a bowling success, aa the
.vailing room in which she does duty
will, bear eloquent testimony. The
floor, the seats and the windows are

always clean and the room comforta-
ble. To occupy a seat or standing
room in that station you must fceep

quiet, be decent and act like a gentle-
man. Liza has the eye of a hawk, the
strength ol a young lion, the grit of a

game chicken and the dogged deter
mination of a bull-terrie- r. She natu- -

rally detests a noisy man, a drunkard
or a star-gaze- r. She demands respect
and piety from one and all.

In a fight Liza is a terror. She han-

dles herself like the nimble giantess
that she is. In color she is light, with

few freckles on her masculine lace.
And she is six feet in height and

weighs 180 pounds. She wins at once
the supreme respect of all men and
women who are well behaved general-
ly. Her aupearance inspires awe.

The person w ho insolently and mali-

ciously, or innocently and thoughtl-

essly spits on the floor of Liza's

raich, o. takes a dog therein, or staics
at a lady will be reproved gently but
firmly. She is not offensive. To the
woman who is traveling alone Lia is
a friend and protector. She is worth
half a dozen, depot policemen. She
has carried in her strong arms invalids
from one train to another and never

expected a "tip . She does what she
believes to be her simple duty. I
doubt if she would accept a "tip" froth

any one for a favor done. Strange to
say this is true. How unlike other
negrces! It is said that Liza is one

part Indian. She looks it about tha
eyes and cheek-bone- s.

Several yeais ago when Charles
Travloi-- ) who has since been convicted
of forgery, was just beginning to sow

his wild oats, and who wa3 at that time
tho bully of the town, went down to
the station at Salisbury and loitered
into the waiting room. He had not
been there long before he spat upon
the floor. Liza said not a word but
wiped the spittle up with a rag. Tray- -

Ior repeated the act and again Liza

wiped it up without speaking. But
when Traylor spat the third time, and

wilfully and maliciously defied the
gentle hint of Liza, she said : "Mr.

Traylor, it is against the rules of the
railroad lor you totpit in here and un-

less you quit doing it I shall have to
order you out."

Traylor flew into a passi6n and

cuised Liza, but offered no further vio

lence at that time. He left the room,
secured a garden paling, returned
and flammed Liza over the head be

fore she was aware of what was going
. .1 J3 1 n r.on. uin ue vaKcu up me iuuf, pas

senger. The stick was to her what

the reJ flag is to the bull, and Tray-lor'- s

audacity was more than she could
stand. From the time the first blow

was landed by Traylor the fight was

fast and furious. The giantess plunged
at the young bully and soon had him
at her mercy. She coiled her

powerful arms around his body and

threw him to the floor. She squeezed
him rhnked hirn acd beat him.. The
battle-wa- the most terrific rough and

tumble contest eyer pulled off in tliis
.,or-L- - nf ihfi woods. It took three

policemen to take Ivza off of her an

t;onist. When on her feet again she

said : "When I fight,' I fight." All

present during the encounter thought
as JJza expressed it.

Since that light strangers only give
Liza trouble. Those who know her
iook pious, talk and behave well while

in her territory.
Some time last fall a prominent ofS

cial of the Southern Railway left

Washington and carr.e South for a

hunt. He brought his b:rd dogs with

him. While waiting at Salisbury for

the train on the Wesiern road he, do;
and all, marched into Liza's wailing
room and took up quarters. Straight-

way Liza went from ber seat in the
rear end of the room to the mn and

said : "Take them dogs and get out of

here."
.l guess I know what the rules ol

the Southern Railway are," eaid ti e

. VrJaubia to Woniem.
Especially valuable to women ia Browns'

Iron Bitters. Backache vanishes, headache

disappears, strength takes the .place ol

weakness, and tlie glow of health rcnihly
comes to the pallid cheek when tins won-

derful remedy taken. For sickly children
or overworked men i t has no equal. o home
honta be .without this famous reme!y.

Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by'all dealers.

A New Humorist in the Senate.

National Magazine. . f

A new lount of humor has burst
iorth upon the Senate. That veteran
Confederate chieftain and Democratic

politician, Senator Pet t us, of Alabama,
grave, calm and dignified, baa scored

the humorous honors of the session in
that austere body, popularly termed
the "Millionaires' Club." Hss speecb
on the Puerto Bican bill was one of

the funniest ever heard in the Sanate
chamber. By turns his' colleagues
shook and quaked and gave way again
to hilarious laughter. Senator Frye,
of Maine, who was presiding, was shak-

ing so with laughter that hs made no
effort to restrain the tremendous, con-

tinuous applause of the galleries ; staid
Senators were rubbing their sides all

aglee, and Senator Chauncey Depew,
himself prince of speaker?, as adroit

an anecdote teller and mirth provoker
as ever graced an assemblage, could
not keep his sat, but paced back and
forth behind the rows of seats to give
full vent to his v.ncontrollable amuse-
ment. Senator P?tius began with a

careful constitutional argument, but
soon branched off into another vein
and began poking fun at his colleagues.
It was his inimitable manner as much
as Ir's words. He relerred to Senator
Galiinger .as one who had "infoimed us
that he was not a lawyer, and be
proved it to us not only by asserting
it. but by his argument." Then he

poured forth his cauldron of sarcasm
on the brilliant young Hoosier orator,
Senator Beveridge, whose prowess in
the Senate wss so marked. Senator
Pettus is the oldest member of the
Senate, and was spurred to run for his
present seat as Senator Pugh's sue
cessor by an unfortunate remark of

the latter gentleman, who tried to dis
suade General Pettus from seeking the
bench, on the ground of age.

Government Printing.

Youth's Companion.
Ttousands of people go every year

to the Uureau ot Engraving and

Printing in Washington to see Uncle
dam make money. several young
women are assigned by the bureau to

act as guides for these visitors, who are
taken about in groups of six. Thev
are first shown the silk-thread- ed paper,
as it comes from Dalton, Mass., where
it is made expressly for the govern
ment and under close supervision.
Much of the protection against coun

terfeiting lies in the paper. It comes
in sheets Just lars:e enough for lour
bills.

The back of the note is printed first

then the facei while the third time
the notes are run through the presses
the ferial numbers are stamped upon
them and the fourth time the govern
ment seal. The last process is car-

ried on at the Treasury Department
proper, a hall-mil- e away, in order to

make a check on the Bureau of En
graving and Printing. Besides paper
money, postage-stamp- s, bonds and
various government securities are

turned out at the bureau.
Although the employes number

nearly two thousatid, not one of them

is allowed to leave tha building at

night until every sheet of paper that
h.na been eiven out is turned in and
accounted for. The nominal value of

the contents ol the huge safe in which

the work is stored overnight is often
four million dollars, although little ol

it has received tho last impress, or seal,
which gives it actual worth.

Besides this bureau, the government
maintains a printing office, said to be
the largest in the world, at which the
ordinary goveromeat publications are
turned out. The proportions of its
work are seldom realized. The Agri-

cultural Department alone pr'nted last

yeiir nearly two and a half million
Farmers' Bulletins. Of one book which
was brought out in 1S92, treatiDg Of

the denses of the horss, threa hun
dred and teventy-fiv- e thousand copies
have been distributed.

CSBE UL TOO PAIS3 WITH

Pain-Kilie- r.

A Medicine Chest in ItsslJ.

SIMPLE. SAFE AND QUICK CURE FOR

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Colds,
Coughs, Neuralgia, h

Rheumatism.
' 25 and 50 cent Bottles. f

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. g
. BUY ONLY THE GENUINE, gj

PERRY DAVIS' 1

fDailyescept Monday. JDally ex-

cept Sunday.
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,

Yadkin Division Main Line Train
leaves Wilmington, 9 00 a. m., arrive
Fayetteville 12 05 p. in., leaves Fayette
ville 12 25 p. m., arrives Sanford 1 t
p. in. Returning leaves Sanford 2 SK

,i. m., nrriyes Fayetteville 3 il p. nr.,
'paves Fayetteville 3 40 p. m., arrive
Wilmington (5 40 p. m.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
Oennettsville Branch Train leave
Benncttsville 8 15 a. m , Maxton 9 20
i. m.. Red Springs 9 53 n. m., Hope
Mil's 10 i2 a. m., arrives Fayetteville
10 55 a. in. Returning leaves Fayette-
ville 4 40 p. m., Hope Mills 4 55 p. m..
Red Springs h 35 p. m., Maxton C 15
p. m., arrives Bennettsville 7 15 p. nr.

Connections at Fayetteville with
train No. 78, at Maxton with the Care
lina Central Railroad, at Ked Spring
vith the Red Springs and Bowmom
la i I road, at Sanford with the Seaboam
Vn Line nnd Southern Railway, at

Gulf with the Durham and Charlotte
tail road. J

Tram on the Sc.lana lecK Jirancn
Road leaves Weldon 3 :35p m., Halifax
1 :15 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at

08 p. m., Greenville b :ttl p. m., Klnn- -
mt r 1on l :co p. m. iieiiirninjf imvei

inston 7 :50 a. m., Greenville 8 :52 a.
,nn;vme Halifax at 11:18 a.

Weldon 11 :83 a. rr., dally txcept Bun--
ii y.
Trains on Washington Branch leave

Wnehincton 8 :I0 a. m. and 2 :F0 p.m..
arrive Parmele 9 :10 a. in. and 4 01 p.
m., returning Ictve Pai mele U :3i in.
and 6:30 p.m., nrrie Washington
1 1 :00 a. m . and 7 :30 p. no dally ex
cept Sunday.

Train leaves 'Jarnoro, xm.i;., 0117
except Sunday o :du p. m., bunaay,
4 :15 p. ro., arrives I'ly moutn 7 :4U p.
m., 0 :10 p. m., Returning, leaves ny-mout- h

daily except Sundiy, 7 :50 a. m
and Sunday 9 :00 a. m., arriveaTarbore
10:10 a. ro., 11 :00 a. m.

Tram on Midland N. C. Branch
eaves Goldtdjoro daily, except Sunday.

7 :05 a. m., arriving Smith field 8 :10 a.
m. Returning leaves Smithfield 9 :W
a. m. ; arrives at Gnldcboro 10 :25 a. n ,

Trains on Nashvillfc Branch lea
R.;ckv Mount at 10 :00a. no., 3 :40 p. m ,
.irrive Nashville 10 :10 a. m.,4 :03 p.rnH

nri ne Hone 10:10 a.m., 4:25 p.m.
Returning leave Spring Hope 11 :30 a.
m.. 4 :j5 p. m., Nashville 12 :15 a. m.t
5:25 p.m., arrive at Rocky Mount
11 :45 a. no., 6 :00 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War--

?aw for Clinton daily, except Sunday,
11 :40 a. m. and 4 :02 p. m. Return-

ing leaves Clinton at 7 :00 a. m. and
2 :50 p. m.

Train No. 78 makes close connection
at Weldon for all points North daily,
all rai1 via Richmond.

H. M. EMERSON,
Geu'l Pass. Agent.

J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.

FOR MALARIA

Use nothing but Macnair's Blood
and Lirer Pills.

W. H. Macnair, Tarboro, N. C.
or E. T. Whitehead & Co.,
9 ri tf. Scotland Neck, N. C

For DrunkenneM an4
Drug Using.
PleiiM writ .
Oorrwpoinl tm
oomilutii.

THE
Our KECLIV

Kantiltook
l!lustr?ted Till r.'sriTurc.

irriScnl
On eujL ..M.C.

CATARRH CAN BE CURED BY .

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

DANCE tt IN THE EARTH AWP AIB; DAWCEtt EVBltrWOEBE.'

A Wise and Venerable Boctor Talks about Advanced Science.
In a leading hotel, in a great city, a famous and a-- ed priysfcianiwsonTO.

t . t ; via - ar.fi Kpntpntiovis discourse, were 8 group ol Well

dressed men, evidently lawyers, business men and commercial traveleife.
Mv firm belief, is " that medical science is certain yet to show that all dis-

eases without exception are caused by
isms. Here is tne oi taai ierrim uiacaM! u r,Tof typhoid fever; and here is the still ruore dreadful bacillus of tubcrele w:hic h
causes that most destructive of all diseases, consumption. Ihis of that very
common and supposed incurable disease, catarrh."

" I wish, Doctor," said the traveling man, "that you wouxd tellus about
catarrh. I have had it for years, p. n d I am thoroughly discouraged.

The Doctor answered. "Catarrh, like diphtheria, consumption, tyrdioid
of other diseases, is the result of a microbe invading the blooa

and attockfng the mucous membrane This foul and mos Justin
disease is especially prevalent in the United States and it is rare

How often is he or
who is not, or has not been troubled more or less with it.
Bneooeu to remain at home from pleasant entertainments, deprive themselves

f j:.--,.,- He odor arisinff from ca--
oi many inreiieciuai ucaw, imiu " -

tarrhal affections. In its worst phase,
himself and his friends

tarrh is to medicate the blood. This
which act as blood purifiers.". . if n, :4. f.iT.!cton fV. AIn-V- i . writes :

ieisy a. juareb, oi in isict:,
Deasirs:-F- or ten years I was a

catarrh. My face was pale as death.
vlai n, t Bn lAm anrl had
unuij , "rrhands and feet wer, always cold. My
. . T ,,.in tne mormnir, my neau si"v . . ii t,vawtui pains in me wu" and

"

I couldn t SohallaaozenMy muscular power was almost entirely gone,... a. . a ton tkgt.nt'ii PTPraise caused me to bare
kreps WltnOUfc SIOPPIIIK w rent, "uu

It seemed thouprha pain in my siuc. as
tors said mv blood had all turned to water.

ir rn T-- tried the best nhvsicians in

ncrht another. When these had
health. I continued its use, and felt 1

freshiner, and it seemed as if I could feel
. . . , i ,
Kent on taKinsr it, anu uuw cunomci,VT, i t

was growing stronger; my sieep

The stek heidache's Ti had sin chudhood, have --jW.'SataSoStarrh has almost entirely left me laMotbetoth.nlrfBltowhrtJkto
8arsapariUa has done for me. I

"Sarsanarilla.

If he measures up to the requirement

penally, the let may fall upon mm ;
will not. Ibisbut if not, it certainly

is a great age and country, fraught
for. good and

with great possibilities
true y ung m3n. . .

. ' cure COleT trT'neaf.

to take and now to mrc cold m amm. - :
throat.

" - J r : - -

,XJGr OOWJfAOi x. m w mm ----- F

all ihp year. -

Pi 'ces to suit purchaser.
W. H. WHITE,

Scotland Neck, N. O.
,4-1- 9 ti

' " .1

EX. WHIT3HEAD & CO.; St o.;aud N i k :i, C.

-


